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THOSE PRINCIPALS AGAIN

jUPon Inquiring ns to tho status of

the four lending fichool principals al-

ready

¬

mentioned and criticized In this
p paper we have learned a little some ¬

thing to common t upon pro and con

ns regards their respective worth Ie
1 their charitableness and selflshncsg

i As regards those traits In their respec-

tive

¬

make up wo feel that It Is none

Hof our business to criticize them nor

even to mention as to how they spend

their earnings but It goes to show

whoro ones heart Is with regard to his
r- -
Tiber chosen work In tho pedagogic

field of employment Jn tho cause of

education tl Is the right of all per

sons to spend what they earn In tho

manner that plcasqth them best who

thor properly or foolishly charitably

or selfishly extravagantly or miserly

or otherwise but upon a certain show

ing to be made ns wo are now at-

tempting

¬

the pe0plo can for them

Belves form an opinion as to what

they may think of them either favor

nblyior not 0ome may feel that It Is
v

orspnal but wo deem that the public

has a right Jo know in the light of In- -

formation gleaned and gained without

seeking or It

To begin with there Is Miss Felker

of tho Kaahumanu School who Is not
1

as selfish as one would think and be
N

lleyo Wo are reMably informed by

various parties that out of her 200 n

month alio spends three quarters of It

f Wf

townrdd charity nnd Bho does It unbs

tcntntlouslytand without being herald-

ed

¬

broadcast Certain unknown par

ties nrc being aided In their support

by her gcnoroslty besides maintaining

n private dispensary nt tho school

whero tho poor children attending

school aro treated by her Bho herself
washing and bandaging whatever

sores they may havo about their bod-

ies

¬

and members She does all this at
her own oxponsc besides maintaining

other private charities Apart from

herself she has no one depending up- -

on her I3e It remembered that dur¬

ing the plague times in 1890 1900 sho

volunteered her Borvlces In the plague

hospital nt Kakaako as a nurse where

she remained in her enforced quaran ¬

tine to the end of tliat epidemic pc

rlod without pay Wo are more than
pleased to know nil this about her

and would ask Who would hnvo done

ns much for a peoplo other than her
own A very fow the Rev Father
Valentin being tho only other known

example at tho time

Of theRev Alex Mackintosh of

tho Royal School we bellovo that a

part of his pay also goes out towards

charity but how much wo are not In

a position to know He has a family

depcndlngvUpon him and as thoy are

all grown up boys thoy aro themselves

perfectly able to look after themselves

without dependence upon htm But

aside from his salary of 200 a month

he also receives another stipend of

125 from the Church of which he Is

one of Its pastors And of Prof M M

Scott of the High School he has a
family of girls besides IiIb wife de ¬

pending upon his Baiary of 225 a

month One daughter Is married and

two arp yet left upon his hands to dis ¬

pose of both being of marriageable
age I3ut as regards any of it going

out to charity he believes in tho pre

copt that charity begins at home

Wo dont blame him for being so mind-

ful

¬

of home first last and all the
time but wo do consider him too sel-

fish

¬

and we are given to understand

that he Is always grumbling that his

salary is Insufficient to live decently

upon Now comes the rub If ho Ib

dissatisfied with his lot the way is

open to him to seek other pastures

now and fresh where his talents may

be used to better advantage and be bet-

ter

¬

remunerated

And tho last of this quartotte Is

Mrs Frasher of the Kalulanl School

who also receives 200 a month a
mighty big pay for a woman who has a

husband tho secretary and bookkeep ¬

er of the Consolidated Soda Wutcr

Works Co also earning nnother 200

so wo are informed Thoy Jointly

cam tho munificent sum of 400 a

month between them and none of It

hardly goes towards charity than to ¬

wards themselves and their children

Wp deem this as selflshnes at a pre ¬

mium and ought not to bo tolerated If

a man cannot support his wlfo and

children without making her work to

assist him In his maintenance al¬

though It may bo doomed right by

others providing both aro agroeablo

to such a life of constant drudgery It

Is about time for him and lior to hlo

themselves to other fields of useful-

ness

¬

Both are jointly prpventlng an

other person from earning a fair com-

petence and livelihood enjoying hot

ter living togothor than many othor

families vorso off nnd hit harder Minn

they arc Yet wo do not blame a hus

band nnd wife working together In

hnrmony for their common good nnd

to make all that they both can make

togothor honcBtly nnd for an honest
1 living and to heard as much as thoy

can for n rnlny day Thats within

their right provjdlng they aro allowed

to do It

Of the other minor principals other

than these principal ones hero In this

city wehavojnot as yet found much to

say for or against them but wo may

later

WHY PUSH DOWNWARDS

Theros more truth tha npoetry In

tho song words of Billy Emerson tho

negro minstrel heard In our youth

over n decade ago to nover push n

man while hes going down the hill

We heartily bbltovo In such an cxpres

slon oven lflt wns only known In

nlnBtrelsy A correspondent signing

himself ns Period In Inst Mondays ls

sue took sides with us In our treat ¬

ment of the now resigned Superinten-

dent

¬

of Water Works Andrew Brown

because of our sovert criticism of him

at tho same time scoring us severely

for such action on our part It Is fu-

tile and puerile for us to deny Periods

scathing denunciation of our course

but he does not stop to consider whe

ther wo were justified in doing so or

not yet wo sornowhat bellovo him to

be right and yet again In order to

be right 6ne must be Just and to bo

just one must be fearless and not

afraid-tb-tol- l tho Wuthatall times and

during nil clrcumstancos unmindful ot

friend and foe accoVdlrig all tho same
c f Ah

treatment h y

Yes wo bellovo In the sentiments

oxprosscd that when a man 1b down

never nttompt to rub It Into him nor

try to Inflict further severity upon him

than what has already been done to

tho aggrieved and afflicted party but

Instcnd try to assuugo tho severity

after having gained onos point by

harboring no Ill will and resentment

tcwaids such a one Yet wo have this

to pay of him ho did not show such a

pplrlt of forbearance nnd gratitude to ¬

wards our peoplo after gaining tho ns

condnncy over them by an act of revo-

lution While ho was a member of tho

Committee of Safety of tho l evolution-

ary

¬

faction and of the Advisory Coun
f

ell of tho Provisional Government In
-

t

1803 and since ho wSs n supporter of

tho nib-lt-l- policy of Dr Wood ct al

Instead of not pushing Hawallans

dovn tho hill they povoroly pushed

us down grade from that tlma on up to

the ppresent day Mr Brown did not

rnlse his voico In protest but ho help

ed to rub-lt-l- n furthor and lib and thty

saw no rcaBon to glvo us quarters but
urged It on to desperation

Can nnyono blumo us for harborlug

such a resentful and spiteful feeling

towards thorn Any nnd all Just and

fnlr mlnded peoplo -- will not think so

They will no doubt Bay that wo aro

Justified In our attitude Wo think wo

aro and thats all there Is about It But

wo must thank Period for calling us to

mind In this matte and that- - wo aro

with htm In tho sentiments he ox- -

presses

TOPICS OF THE Ml

Our rcfoicnccs tho other dny to tho

unbalanced books of tho tnx oulce

tot Auditor FlBhor to poio his eagle

eyes over tho books of thnt ofllce

which had no been checked over since

Marqh of 1003 n year ngo Other of ¬

fices wcro also Investigated by hlra and

Ills tfoputy Its about tlmo that they

did something for their snlnrlcs Instead

of laying back on their haunches In

their padded ofllco chairs taking life

easy and drawing their pay

Doforo asking employes to accept u

cut in salary heads of departments

and bureaus should cut off nn nmount

of their own propoitlonntcly equal to

tho other reductions It Is desired to

ninko In the Department of Educa-

tion

¬

for example Superintendent At ¬

kinson should start out with a big

surrended Of course ho can tako

refuge under the provision mnklng his

salary specific but It cannot uo re¬

garded ns either right or fair Tcich

eis nnd others nio not llkcl yto view

with complacency a ruthless slashing

of their stipends while tho head of tho

Department continues to draw his big

money

So far wo have heard nothing to tho

effect that the 200 n month wnstcd
upon a useless President of the Board

of Health la to bo saved Tliero has
always been and still Is a question of

whether or not a paid President of tho
Board Is necossary anyhow bettor ir
KiiUe having boon obtained In tho past

fiom a scheme which contemplated an
unpaid head or tho bureau When It

comes hdwever to putting nnd keep ¬

ing In the ofllco n man with his hnnds
full of a private practice the thing at
once becomes an absurd wasto of

money Throw out the salary for the
remainder of this period nnd lot tho
executive olllcer do th cwork

2STOTIOH5
Is hereby Riven tnall partieB hav ¬

ing clnims nRninst the undersigned
to present them duly itemized and
BWornat hie remdeicu iu Kulnii Latie
within thirtv 80 days from the data
hereof or tuny will ho forever bar
rpd and all parties indebted to him
are hereby notified that tboy must
mako immediate payment of thdir
indebtnilnoss at bis residence as
aforosaid

HENRY VIEIIUSR
Honolulu T H rM 2f 1904
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Honolulu Soap Mouse
1016 Smith St oiiu door from King

OO OK PER CASE of 12 18 aod
U1UUU 3 hnr naob of Maiulaud
Laundry Soap 100 lbs taoh ease
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of 8oap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Ialand ordeTa
COB wharf at Honolulu I or
deriuRbe careful to statu Dumber
of bars 2752 tf

VOU BENT OB MSABE

Six Roomed Cottao on Kiugsi
next door to Sanitarium Knwalo
Artesian water laid OutUouses in
tho rear

For terms apply to him personal ¬

ly nt tho Hrweiiau Hardware Cos
etora

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

iron ajMJt

Al nflf LEASEHOLD ON BEK13
JTjUUU lauia jitveot 30 yoara
turn ProBoat not iuocuao 5SX pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM3AV1DGSJ OO
iru lfwOinfRrF

rein baiaK

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUiha Street near Kiqtr OulV ncaolt
oasb paymont rooeivfiil Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
200 Werohaut Stree

rorev Zf
TO

HONOLULU
N

AND

All fay Stations

Tologramn onn now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hnrvail
Maul Lanai and Molokaiby

Win
11

OALL UP KAIN 131 That Uuj
Honolulu Oitioe Timo saved money
javod Minimum oharRo 2 poi
mosanrjo

Boson opfios mm bloc
UPSTAIRB

IAM

Telegrapli

Dealers in f

wines gt

AJisro

Oor Merchant Alnkea Stroots
MAIN 492 MAIN

4

k HOME COMPANY I

Capital tfe 0000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY C0 Lta

LoanBMortgnpenS8curitiea
Investments and Roal Estate

HOMES built on Uia

Installment PJan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
Idk Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maiurily Co m

L K KETWELL
Manager

THOS UttDSAY

HannfimfnttHg Jdtftifer

Call aud inapeol tho beautiful nnd
useful display or Roods for ores
cnta or for porsonol uue and adorn
ment

Loto Bujldinti DUO JoxJ Street


